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HOME AND BOHOOL.
The Hand that Rocksetho World.

nY WILLIAM noSS wALLAcE,
IEBLEssINos on tho hand of woman 

Angels guard her strength and grace,
uIn the cottage, palace, hovel,

, 0, no matter where the place I
jWoulid that never storins assailed it;

Rainbow ocr gentîy clireil
For the hand that rocks tho cradlo

l the hand that rocks the world.

Infany's the tender fountain ;
PoWerB nia) with beauty flow,

Mothers flrat to guide thes8treinlet,
Froin them souls uuresting grow:

Grow on for the good or evil,
Sunshine streaned or darkness hurled

For tho hand that rocks the Craile
18 the hand that rocks the World.

Woman I how divine jour mission
,Here upon our nata od;

hZeop, O keop the young heart open
AlWays o»1 the breath of God i

All true trophies of the a es
Are from Iother-Love mînpoarled.

For the hand that rocks the cradle
la the hand that rocks the world.

Blessings on the haud of woman I
Fathers, sons, and daughters cry,ADd the sacred song in mîngled
'ith the wvorship of the sk y-

1%Jingles %vhece no teinpest darkcns,
li nboWs eve llnre are curled ;

For the hand that rocks the cradle
la the hand that rocks the world.

-Parner and Manu/acturer.
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The Starry Heavens.
THE following extract ls taken from

,the condensed report in the Globe, of
Bishop Foster's lecture on the "Spirit
Forces of the Universe ":-

Opening his eyes in this world, man
was attracted bv his environment. , He
saw the heavene above him studded
with points of light, and bearing alo
the larger bodies of light, the aun and
themoon. Generally no note was made
i the popular mind of the differences

im the views of these phenomena. There
were in the audience few to whom the
moon appeared thO sizO Of a Mexican
dollar; ta about one-third it appeared
the size of a small plate; to one-third
i appeared the size of half an Ameri-
can bushel, .bout sixteen irches in
diameter; to one-eighth it appeared
two feet across; ta one-sixteenth it ap.
peared about four feet across; and to a
few it appeared oven seven feet across.
The number of the movable stars was
but nine, and only four were ordinarilv
Seen, Venu9j Mars, Jupiter and Satuniý,
and per aps iu a lifetime, Meioury.
*There wore visible ta the hunian oye
about 2,700 fixed stars, and each of
them was a eun, the contre of a system

like ours. He dwelt upon tho mag.
nificence of our nystom. The sun had
a diamoter of 880,000 miles, somnething
which mon who fonnd it a groat mat-
ter ta go around aven thoir own earth
with its dianoter of 8,000 miles, fonud
it diflicult to comprehend. Elucid-
ating this thouglit ho gave a striking
illustration. Supposing the sui could
ho hollowed out, leaving a crust of a
thousand miles thick; suppose that agreat augur could bo set ta work to
bore a hole through that crusLt; sup.
pose that the earth was droppod in so
that it would rest in the centre of the
hollowed-out sun, and the moon after
it, s0 that il would revolve about the
earth at th same distance that it did
now. The moon in that case would be
as far from the inner edge of the crust
as it would bo from the earth. The
planets revolving round the sun wore
a family of which Neptune was the
eldest. Vulcan was the nearest to the
sun, thirteen million miles away; next
came Mercury, thon Venue, then the
earth, and so on to Neptune, which,
was three thousand million miles from
the sun. These figures

DROWNED TUE IMAGINATION.

To assist hie hearers in grasping them,
ho supposed a railway built from the
sun to Neptune, and a locomotive run-
nig at the standard rate of 28 miles

o an hour. It would be three hZindred
years before it reached the earth, and

o nine thousand before it reached the
e planet Neptune. If Adam and Eve

had started on a bridal tour ta Nep-
tune, they would be only about half
way, and it would require three thon-

s sand trains reaching froin the earth to
o the sun ta hold the descendants born

on the journey. But so far they had
4 considered ànly the solar systhm. TheSneareet of the fixed Stars, whiol was

the centre of a system aie, wu go far
distant that the train ho had soppcsod
would occupy 180,000,000 of years i
reaching it. The average distance from
a fixed star to its nearest neighbour was
60,000 of millions of miles, and the
human oye could reach stars twelve
times that distance from the earth;
yet'this universe, as the eye of man
beheld it, magnificent beyond the power
Of man to comiprehend, was but an atom
of dust compared with what science
had shown to exist. The Milky Way,
which looked lice a cloud, had been
shown by Hersec 'l's great telescope to
be a magnificent r.. Im of systems till
that time unknown ta man, and upon
the end of the instrument hung other
Milky Wasy. These in turn had been
examined by late scientiste with similar
results. The power of human vision
had been increased by two thousand
times, and as far as the eye thus assisted
could reach were systems of worlds,
with the same indications as the oye
has in the Milky Way that still further
realms remain to be discovered. If he
had succeeded in dislodging from their
minds the more sense conception of the
universe, and given them however faint
an idea of the vastness of which we
were a part, they would be able to
think of the magnificence of the Being
whom they called God.

Book Notices.
fThe Missionary Review of Princeton,

N. J. $1.50 a year in advance. c
are glad te cal attention ta this t.Revisci and commend it to our readors. c

ILs editor, Rov. IR. G. *Wilder,a Mli- csionary af 30 years' expeni.ice deseryc 1
auccess and has won it. Hi5 £kecka Z

A CmNsRS RAT MERcIANT.

of Aission Fields-thoir climate, prducts, people and missions, from the
origin ta the present time-are acc
rate and exhaustive; the Letters froi
workers abroad are froq1i and full
interest; his annual Reviews of a
Foreign Missions, and thoir Boards i
Christendon, are j.ust, impartial an
stimulating; his notices of Independe?
.Missions are considerate and generou
nor lese so his annual reviews of W
man's Board.s and Work. One of tl
many facts demonstrated is that th
net gain in communicante the pa
year is nine times greater in foreigmiesions than in Christendom. H
Field Notes bring items of freShe
interest and prime importance fro
all missions and lands of the world.
A Yankee School Teacher in Virgini

By Lydia Wood Baldwin. Ne
York: Funk & Wagnalls ; Toronto
William Briggs. Price 25 cents.
A series of sketches of life in th

Old Dominion immediately after th
close ofthe war. Theauthor has draw
largely upon her personal experience
and the result is a work that has ai
the value of truth and all the interes
of fiction. We could nt naine anothe
volume wheie life among the negroeof the South is portrayed with sudl
evidences of intimate knowledge of thei
habits, beliefs, superstitions, and modo
of everyday life. It is a book thai
fille a most important niche, and doeîit in a manner eminently satisfactory.
The dialogues are reproduced, dialect
and all, with remarkable skill.
.Ndwin -Arnold as Poeti.er and as

Paganizer. By Wm. Cleaver Wil.
kinon. New Yrk: Funk & Wag.nal ls; Toronto: William Briggs.
Pice ib cents.
Tihis is much more than a morecritique; it ls a valuable and lucid

exponition of the main facts in the life
of Buddha, and the claims which his
religion can justly make upon man-
kind. Mr. Wilkinson believes that
Mr. Arnold's poem las lad a weaken-
Ing effect on the faith and conscienceof America, and in a most trenchant
yet courtly fashion ho lays bare theliscrepancies botween the facts and theictions lu reference to Buddhism. 'His
lealig witî the literary qnalitiea of
'Thse Light of Asia» satarties eue atjho very outeet with the boldness and
alntness af hie denunciation. The:Iouscieace of the eni e f elt on evory
age, and the skill of Le dialectician
evealed i nvery Sentence. The spirit

o- displayed le at once genarous aud
ir severe thO points mad aRo sharp and

m. atinging, sud tis good natured raillery
of at Mr. Arnold and at saune of hie ,ulo.

f gisza becoo at imes very amusing,
n1 t lds work of permanent value for the
n Ntudent Of litcraturo sud the studentd of comparative religion.
nt
s, 'lis hone wicr'cr the hcart le- Where'er the lovCd eoles dwell
e In cities or in cottages,
e Throng'd iaunts or nossy deil.
et These thougltful linos, whioh are setn to very good muine, are found iu a sogis which is one of a number of pices ofst mueic sont us by the publisisers, Oliver
m Ditson & Co., of Boston, whe bring Oetone or two such pices every day of the

ya.r. The titles are: "A Song of tie
W eart." 30 cents. »By William Blurr.
:l Bid me Good-bye." 35 cents. Song

byTosti. "See-Saw." 40 cents. Waltz
gong by R. E. Lawson. «Cominge Home at Last." Song s.d Chorine 30 cents. Words by Will Carleten.

n "Sunset byoud Missouri." March., 25 cents. By J. Fairfiold. "Alicol Schottiselie." 30 cents. By A. Ilt Fernald. "Au aid Englieh Balad
r gone Wrong." 30 cnts. isy Gros, Smith. • cet.BGr.

Chiliene Rat Nerchr-it.
THE great empire of China contains

a population. of 400,000,000 persons,
about one-third of the human race.
To feed such a multitude requires the
most strenuous efforts and the utmost
economny of food. Nothing muet bo
wasted, and much that would ho ne-
jected in more favoured lands as nfit
for food for human heinge, labesgerly
consumed. The fiesh ot dog eate,
rats, and other animals which we regard
as- unclean is exposed in the markets
and purchsed by the pooe. ma the
pioture we see a pediar af rats veuding
hie unsavouty warea frors place ta
place, It is this habit of living on
what white mon would rojeot that
creates the atipat y t Cinee labour
on the Pacifia coast. But as tey earn
botter wages they will eat botter food,
and we do nt thiuk thene la mucî
danger of their seriously affecting tie
wages of white mon. Instead of
abusig and insulting thom, we should
ratiser alck ta givo tisons the islessitsgof the Gospel, and of a Christian
civilization, remombering the Saviour's

inunction, 'Inamucus as ye wouldtisat others should do untô you, do yo
evon 50 tuiLa Llem."I. . ..-..
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